
NHS FAQs 
10 Things Every NHS Member Should Know 

 
What are the four pillars of NHS? 
The four pillars of NHS are scholarship, service, leadership and character. These values are at the 
heart of the chapter's mission and members should strive to uphold each ideal. Therefore, failure 
to do so (after a warning) will lead to a call for dismissal. Violation of school rules, NHS policies 
(missing meetings, not wearing the NHS polo to meetings etc.) or civil law will result in the 
member being placed on probation or notified about possible dismissal. 
 
How many service hours are NHS members required to complete each year? 
NHS members are required to earn a total of 30 hours per year; 20 community (personal) hours 
and 10 NHS hours. NHS hours are service hours earned at NHS sponsored events and once the 
10 hour requirement is filled, NHS hours may be used to fill a member's community 
requirement.  See the NHS Service Hours Expectations page for more detailed information. 
 
Do NHS and Campus Ministry service hours "overlap?" 
No, NHS and Campus Ministry (hours required for graduation) service hours cannot overlap. 
This means that if you turn in service hours for school, then they cannot be counted for NHS 
hours too. 
 
How many tutoring hours are NHS members required to have each year? 
NHS members are required to have 2 hours of tutoring per year. Tutoring must be arranged 
through Ms. Patznick. 
 
How many days do I have to turn in completed NHS service hours? 
Members have 30 days from the date of service to turn in their completed NHS service hour 
sheets. 
 
Who do I give my completed service hours sheets to? 
NHS members should give their completed service hour sheets to Ms. Pickering. 
 
Is attendance at NHS meetings required? 
Yes, attendance at NHS meetings is required for ALL MEMBERS. Meetings begin at 7:15am 
and those members not in attendance at said time will be locked out of the meeting. Two 
unexcused absences may result in dismissal from NHS. Special circumstances (i.e. bus running 
late, absences due to illness, etc.) are excused. If a member is going to be absent due to an illness 
or excused absence, it is the member's responsibility to email/contact both moderators prior to 
the meeting. 
 
What do I wear to NHS Meetings? 
Members are expected to wear the official NHS polo shirt with either regular uniform slacks or 
skirts to all meetings. Information on ordering these polo shirts will be available to members at a 
later date. NHS related merchandise may not be worn by non-NHS members or donated.  
 



Must I still complete a service hour sheet if there is a sign-in sheet at a service event? 
No. If there is a sign-in sheet at a service event then there is no need to complete a NHS service 
hour sheet. 
 
 
If you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to contact the NHS moderators or the 
NHS officers. 
 
Mrs. Amy Blanchette, Room 213; ablanchette@smccmonroe.com 
Ms. Susan Pickering, Room 206; spickering@smccmonroe.com 
Elle Anteau, NHS President; 14anteaue@smccmonroe.com  
Lauren Ochs, NHS Vice President; 4ochsl@smccmonroe.com  
Maria Theisen, NHS Secretary; 14theisenm@smccmonroe.com  
Ben Roelant, NHS Treasurer; 14roelantb@smccmonroe.com  
Nathan Kubik, Public Relations Officer; 14kubicn@smccmonroe.com 
Danielle Rogers, Public Relations Officer; 14rogersd@smccmonroe.com 
 


